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First poppy
Kind of rushing season a little, Tammy 

Caywood, daughter of the Max Cay- 
woods, sold first poppyofl976 to Mayor 

^ £li2Ukbeth G. Paddock. Poppy days here
are May 21-22.

Village to seek bids 

to fix old tower
VUIage council planned 

May 4 to meet In re- 
ccaaed aeaslon Tuesday 

two things:
0 approve advertise

ments to repair the old 
water tower, and 

2. To arrange forflnan- 
clng of tbevlllage’sshare 
of the repairs to the 

; streets.
Specifications are being 

prepared to advertise for 
bids to renovate the old

96 in 12fh grade 
seek diploma

Class d 1976, Plymouth 
High school, to be grad
uated June 6, numbers

water tower and will be 
ready Tuesday night when 
the council holds a

names were cer-
^6 pupils.

Their ns 
. tifled by the board d ed- 

I ocatMit to tecelve the dl-' 
ploma at the hands d the 
msldnec, Mrs. Roger 
Pugh, If they have suc
cessfully completed their 
nmalnlng work.

Liangfon nips 
Iwnisteam

Lmxtngt 
V ^ymouth, 

ito ^ere T1 
ftymouth 

M.9-and-3. 
mammary;

r (U def.!
, 4-6, 6-0:

defeated 
4 to I, in ten-

cessed meeting.
The meeting 

quested by ^gene C. 
Gerken, sanitary sewer 
engineer, because street 
repair from the sewer 
construction Is to begin 
Monday by Mansfield As
phalt Riving Co. By Tues
day night he and the com 
pany will haveanestimate 
of what the village’s share 
to repair will be. Not all 
of the street problems 
can be laid to the con
struction, the mayor said, 
and with the equipment 
here, the villagewlllgeta 
better price.

Financing will be the 
chief problem. Approx- 
im.ately $16,000 plus 
$1,300 will be appro
priated for l9T6for street' 
repair and the state hlgh-

6range lo meet 
ofl Jene 2

Shiloh Community 
Grange 2608 met May 5 
at 8:30 p. m.

Theme wa8*‘Home Eco
nomics" with Mrs, C. 
David Rlsh, Mrs. Thomas 
Kranz and Mrs. Harvey 
Yost In charge.

H^reshments were

U)rentz (L) del. S. Cook 
m, 6-2. 4-6, 6-0:

\ (P) def. Pla (U,Davis (
4-6,

-*6, 6-4,1 
Vinkovic

served by Elsie Barnes 
and Rosemary Bricker. 

Next meeting will be

ilude 
'fPl, 4-f

C. Vinkovich and 
Vldkovlch (L) def. Ha 

;man and Pry (P), 6

*Charette and Barq 
(U def. Sutter and K 
««izle(P). 10-8.

woourow nuston, c,. 
Demlng Seymour, Fran
cis Snyder and Karl Kln- 
stle in charge of the 
theme.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Tallman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kail Kinstle will be In 
charge of the refresh
ments.

Youth named 

meter reader
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be usedrfor repair 
ringe benefl 

and materials must be
Salaries, frin

ing I 
sine

sought
Stlckne)

to ovenake the 
ckney car, when sh, 

pulled out to pass a third 
car.

The McKown car waa 
completely demolished, 
but neither driver nor 
the passenger In the 
Stickney car, Joyce 
Withrow, Mansfield, re
quired any treatment.

Mias Stickney is 
charged by the state high
way petrol for changing 
lanes without caution.

James R. Dye, 28, 16 
Church street, Shiloh,ar- 
rested by the state high
way patrol May 7 on 
charges of drunken drlv- 
liV, was convicted in Nor
walk Minicipal court, 
sentenced to three daye 
In the Huron county Jail, 
to pay a fine d $200 and 
costs and to suspension of 
Me driver's license for 
one year,

Dennis E. Branhsm, 23, 
Plymouth route I, waa ar
rested by the state high
way patrol May 4 on a 
charge of drunken driving 
oh Apr. 28, waa convicted 
In Norwalk Municipal 
court, sentenced to three 
days lnjall,topayaflneof 
$200 and costs and 
fell bis driv (or 30 days.

No action 
so far
to fix streets

During a recesaod 
meeting Tuesday night, 
village council discussed 
with Eugene C. Gerken, 
sewer engineer, streets 
that are to be repaired 
under the sanitary sewer 
contract and wMcfa sec
tions are the responsibil
ity of the village.

Repair work which has 
proven unsatisfactory Is 
to be redone, Gerken said.

How much the village 
can afford from its own 
funds Is a moot question. 
Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad
dock said the village has 
$8,962.60 in the Huron 
county ermlasive tax 
fund (this la from 
dltlonsl 
county res 
cense tags).

She said U: 
good, Jr., Huron county 
engineer’s office. In
formed her the money 
could only be spent In 
Huron county but that any' 
work in East Main street 
and West Broadway would 
be approved, since they 
are the dividing streets 

the two counties, 
ouncilman D. Douglas 

Brumbach suggested the 
village enact legislation 
to tax Richland

is la from the si 
$5 paid by Hur 

residents for I

ofti
Ct

way fund, but not all of it
layor i 
ils Is I

taken out of the funds.

lllage-
funds goes into the gen
eral fund for transfer to 
any other fund.

A check is to be made 
on where the village in
vestments stand on mer
est payments.

During the last two 
weeks the police depart
ment Issued tickets for 37 
traffic violations. The 
mayor’s coun turned ov
er $982 to the general 
fund for April. The mayor 
said the figure was de
ceiving, because $270 re
sulted In fines from a her 
room brawl.
The mayor said that 

cars are literally creep- 
In and out of Rymouth 

iy tickets 
have been Issued.

Jacobs asked ' Jon 
Schaefer, assistant vil
lage solicitor. If fines or 
coun costs could be sole
ly earmarked for police

Club to dne 
at Nova today
dine today at 6:30 p. m. at 
Nova.

Tickets may be had 
from Dr. Pierre E. Hav
er or the brothers Poe- 
tema, WUford or J. Har
ris.

equipment. Schaefer said 
Solicitor McKoan la re
searching It.

Car of lawyer 
smashed HI Rt. 61, 
girl, 20, held

Village Solicitor Rob
ert A. McKown escaped 
Injury Monday at 6:40 
p. til. when his Corvette 
went out of control and hit 
a telephone pole In Route 
61 about three miles south 
d Plymouth.

Me Kown was north
bound. So was a car driven

Smiths seek 
at Hansfieid 
to end marriage

Petition to dissolve 
marriage filed In Rich
land county common pleas 
coun by Elaine D.Hursh, 
Shiloh, and William H. 
Hursh, Shelby, haa been 
dismissed, a Journal 
entry shows.

Married here June 9, 
1968, Max W. Smith and 
hla wife, A.nne, Mansfield, 
have filed a petition to 
dissolve their marriage.

Four plots sold 
in school district

Four land transfers re
corded at Mansfield af
fect Hymouth Local 
School district.

Nyle Clark sold par
cels In Cass township to 
Aaron Leld.

Clinton 
bought Lot

Clinton Sparkman 
ijought Lot 114, Shiloh 
from Charles Desklna.

Luke Nolt bought 73 ac
res InCasstownahlpfrom 
Edwin Zimmerman.

“ rrer ac- 
Ganges,

Mark A. Burrer ac
quired Lot 7, Ganges, 
from hla father, Kenneth

JolnB.Hiik 
siccimbs it 79 
of iHgthy illness

John Brayton (Red) 
Mills, 79, 122 Perk ave
nue. died Friday In Shel
by Memorial hospital ofa 
lengthy Illness.

Bom In New Haven, ho 
lived In or near Plymouth 
S3 yeara. He retired af
ter aervlng aa foreman of 
the foundry of the Pate- 
Root-Heath Co. He eras a 
member of Richland 
Lo^e 301, PRAM.

He la survived by Ms 
wife, Bertha; three sons, 
Frederick,
Fla.; Paul D., Phoenix, 
Aria., and Clarence R., 
SanduUnr, and two atsp- 
sona. Dale and Chestar 
Baker, Norwalk.

The Rev. Jotai H. 
Hwebiaon, Jr., conducted 
eerricea from McC)oate 
Funeral home Monday at 
1:80 p. m. Burial sma in 
Miple Grove cameteiy, Mwp Baaan townaklp.,
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To build school or not? 

And if sOy just where?

coun
sldents the Mine $5 t 
ir<

the t
RichlAitd county a number

Whether to build a new 
Junior high school, and 1/ 
ao, where, will be decid
ed by Plymouth Bead o(
Education In special ses- lor high 
•Ion May 26 at 7:30 p. m.

Already the lines are 
drawn between protagon
ist and antagonist.

residents the Mine aS as 
Huron counclans pay. The 

id she
t possible since 

i tax was voted down in

Three o^xfons are open 
i. To remove pan of the 

fuiUor high school at Shi
loh and to construct on

rate phases, anewju 
hlgt;h school.

To erect on a site of

west edge «f Plymouth,

A. Schlaufman 
dies at Ashland, 
worked here

of $30. haa been recorded 
In Nonrallt Mmlclpal
COOZta

adjoining Charles Rhine 
armory, to which the 
board will soon acquire 
absolute title, a new Jun
ior high school costing 
about the same as at Shi
loh.

3. To erect a similar 
building on a new site, 
[ocatlon IK* even consid
ered 80 far.

The two "ShUoh mem
bers" of the board, Mrs. 
Roger Pugh, the presi
dent, and Che Rev. Anhur 
Hamman, strongly oppose 
the No. 2 solution. They

opdon to buy the

tng after 15 years In the 
Plymouth system. She Is 
ssigned to a fifth grade

at Plymouth and ser 
bead teacher in Plymouth 
Elementary school. 

Jeffrey R. Weir,

y mouth and serves as 
nouth

ffrey R. Welr, Jun- 
hlgh school mathe

matics teacher, resigned 
to enter a theological 
seminary in Switzerland. 

Mrs. Nancy Medley,

voted agi 
a 90-day
7.67 acre site from the 
Vanasdale family for $3,- 
000 an acre. But the ocher
three members, R. Har- 

Frank I 
David L 

voted to renew the opelt 
Monday.

gra<
Plymouth, quit because 

pregnancy.
Miss Janet K. Woldor 

third grade teacher at 
Plymouth, will Join the 
"Men In Motion'* youth 
program.

Two experienced teach
ers applied for a year's

old Mack, Frank K Gar
ber and David Howard, 

cion.

raie-ivoot - neatn »-o., 
Andrew Schlaufman, 73, 
Shiloh route I, died In 
Samaritan hospital, Ash
land, Sunday evening.

He was admitted there a 
day earlier.

In Ausexia-Hun- 
gar:^ he cametothe Unit
ed States 71 years ago.

He was a member of 
Adarlo United Methodist 
church.

He Is survived by his 
wife, Katherine; two 
daughters, Lois, now 
Mrs. Bert Livingston, 
Castalla, and Marilyn, 
now Mrs. Merle Tracy, 
Ashland; a son, Roben, 
Elmira, N. Y.; a sister, 
Mrs. ^ Reckling, Lex
ington, Mich.; two broth
ers, David, Nova, amd 
Jacob, Flat Rock, Mich., 
and seven grandchildren.

Hu pastor, the Rev. 
Roger Wells, conducted 
services at Greenwich 
Wednesday at 2p. m. Bur 
iai was In Adarlo ceme- 
Izliig the most recently 
redth of a cent per one

Store operator 
at Shenandoah 
stricken at 49

Paul F. Cltnc, 49, pro
prietor of the Shenandoah 
General store, was dead 
on arrival at Shell

which expired Monday.
Hamman spoke the 

harshest words against 
Solution No. 2; "We have 
to look at the spirit with
in our system, which is 
something we haven’t 
done enough of . .. touke 
the junior high building 
to Plymouth and especial
ly to 
chink

• Plymouth and especl:
r CO Huron councy, 1 don’t 

nk the pet^le would ev
er get over It."

Mack laid the planks of 
the argument favoring So
lution No. 2:

"We must think of the 
kids, what's best for 
them, not an adult solu
tion. We're talking of a 
two year program that 
will disrupt the kids' ed
ucation. And we're talking 
of a program chat if we 
build light we're looking 
at a land gift that's worth 
$200,000.'^

Garber said "One ob
lation to building on the 
ShUoh site U chat we are 
locked in ... we are 
locked in by tbecommun- 
Ity . . . and we'll use up 
all cf the land on the pre-

Howard said he wants 
at least two plans to con
sider before voting on how 
the dUi-ict should pro
ceed.

FOUR TRACHERS RE-
signed.

One of them, Mrs. Paul 
Kranz. Shiloh, is retlr-

leas
Ochei

t Shelby Mem
orial hospital May 5 after 
heart seizure while he 
was dealing with a cus
tomer.

Bom Oct. 13, 1926, in 
Ashland, he waa an Arm/ 
Air Corps veteran of 
World War II.

He waa a member of 
Adarlo Methodist church, 
whose psstor, the Rev. 
Roger Wella, conducted 
services from McQuste 
Funeral home Saturday at 
II a. m. Burial waa in 
Adarlo cemetery.

He la aurviv^ by hla 
wife, Betty; a son, Alan, 
Mantfield; Ashland, and 
l4irence, Nova; a sister, 
Mrs. Or^sn Nelson, Ss-

Satth wins siH 
•HiistHitl

JademM for the pltln- 
ttff.^mon D. Smith, 11/3

Two at SJHS 

make 4.0s
Two Shiloh Junior 

High school pupils, both 
eighth graders, made 4.0 
grade-point averages 
during the fifth six-week 
Edward M. Kinsel, re
ports.

these are Karen Rus
sell and Alts Zimmer
man.

Two eighth graders an 
six seventh graders made 
the honor roll and 27 
eighth graders and 23 
seventh grader* the merit 
roll.

Honor roll pupils are 
Christine Bnjwn and Jef
frey Ream, eighth grad
ers, and Mary Ann Bru- 
baker, Richard BeVier, 
Jerry Miller, Chiiscine 
Pltzen, Mary Pugh sad 
Mary Briner, seventh 
graders.

Merit roll grades went 
to Luetls Hnwawanger, 
Randy Neelay, Dooglss 
Beverly, Kathy CoUlns, 
Barbara Kenal^n Jef
frey Ooaley. June lUbar, 
Jerry Wheeler, Terry

Baker, Brian Beck, Tina 
Oeanne Cobb,ard, 

ly Co
irth,

ela Garrett, ftimelaHow
ard, Wade Kinsel, Doug
las Miller, Joan Reber, 
Dee Dee Thompson, 
James Sloan, Linda 
Thornsberry, Richard 
Zimmerman, Brenda 
Brewster, Tammy Jen
nings and Viola Tackett, 
eighth graders;

Also, Sheila Hicks, 
Timothy Schrader, Dale 
Moorman, Michele Ki?t- 
calfe, Laura Kraft, Deb
orah Hamman, Steven 
Gowitzka, Pamela 
Crabba, Randy Collins, 
Michael Bayes, Connie 
Robertson, Tina Bran
ham, Jacqueline EmM, 
Michele tor, Daniel 
Kraft, Judy Fldler, Shan
non Root, Jacqueline Vre- 
denburgh, Phillip Gowitz
ka, Kelly Drown, Loti 
Masters, Scaven Tackett 
and Kim Smmofia, saw- 
enth gradars.

cive Ganoies. a coere are 
enough to Justify the sale, 
orders will be placed and 
money collected in the 
fall.

WILLARD TAXI SER- 
vlce washlredforanother 
year to transpon five 
handicapped pupils to the 
New Hope school at Mans
field. Fee is $6,840, of 
which $4,770 is reim
bursed by the state.

Cafeteria equipment 
costing $7,424.95 la on

55,

Mrs. Ger
ald Llllo, junior high 
school librarian, and 
Mrs. KatherineHarpstcr, 
elementary and Junior 
high school art teacher. 
Aprroval was granted.

A new teacher evalua
tion instrument was 
adopted without dissent. 
It is the result of lengthy 

f a committee of 
sera

teachers. It provides that 
tenured teachers will re
ceive at least one evalua
tion a year, non-tenured 
teachers at least two e 
valuations a year and 
teachers considered for

at the option of the teach
er.

The committee, headed 
by Gary P. Burggraf, 
Plymouth Elementary 
school principal, and 
Mias Barbara Zerkle, 
Junior high school teach 
er, recommended an
other evaluation tech ’ 
nlque be considered next 

• year for supplemental 
contracts and chat another 
type of evaluation, com 
monly known as the Red- 
fem type, be considered 
for rating teachers having 
tenure.

Athletic department was 
authorized to conduct a 
selling campaign to raise 
funds. Athletes will can
vass the community to

federal goven 
ment will reimburse $5 
568.71 of it.

A van in which to trans
port pupils on extra cur
ricular activities will be 
purchased from Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Wuiard,ata 
cost of $5,414. The board 
Is authorized by law to 
contribute up to one half 
of one per cent of the gen
eral fund for such pur
poses. Transfer of $4,066 
was authorized.

Policies govemli^ Im
munization cf pupils and 
admission of new pupils 
were adopted.

The Immunization po
licy affirms the right of 
the board to exclude any 
pupil of whatever age who 
has not submitted to the 
required course cf inocu
lations and who docs not 
fall within three categor
ies of exemption.

The admission policy 
reaffirms dates that have 
been in force. A child 
must be five by Sept. 30 
to enter kindergarten, six 
by Sept. 30 to enter first 
grade. Exceptional child
ren bom between Oct. 1 
and Dec. 31 may be ex
amined to determine if 
early admission will be 
approved.

Kf'ith Dieblerwtil be en
gaged to teach driver ed
ucation In summer 
school. Prospective en
rollment In other cours
es was too low to justify 
establishing the classes. 
There are nine pupils 
wishing driver education 
and 30 who need behlnd- 
the-wheel experience.

Robert M. Davis 
wins contest 
among orators

An Ilth grader in Plym
outh High school, Roben 
M. Davis, younger aon of 
the James C, Davises, Is 
the wlm»er of the Voice of 
Democracy speech con
test sponsored by George 
R, Broderick Post 29L 
VFW, Shelby.

Subject was "What the 
Bicentennial Means to 
Me".

Deborah OeWin was 
second place winner, Wtl. 
Ilam Sutter third place 
winner.

Davis won a savings 
bond, the others flag desk 
sets.

Chief quib 

at Shiloh
KerawcJi Rocthlliben^r 

has rcstciwd hla paw aa 
police chief and aupertn- 
tendent of tciUtme m 
Shiloh.

Hta last day was Apr. 38.
He Is now empidltoaaa

''' f‘fri I iSiiI' ^fii' ii iaii
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Red'rips Spartans 

in tourney play
Ilymourh won first 

contest In the Class A 
playdowrua at North RcM?- 
Inson Thursday, heat- 
Inji St. IVter's, II to \ 
behind tight six hit pitch- 
Ing hy Mark Fidler.

The IMsBig Red jumped o 
to two runs in the first 
inning, saw the Spartans 
tie' it in the third, then 
scored thrice on two hits 
in the bottom half to put It 
away. Plymouth added 
three each in the fourth 
and fifth.

Rod Kbersole knocked in 
six runs for the Big Red. 
He had a perfect day with 
four-for-four, including 
a double.

Fidler helped his cause 
with two safeties, one of 
them scoring a run.

lineups:
Plymouth ab r h 
Baker, 2b 5 ' 2 I
Root, ss 3 4 1
Turson, lb 3 0 0
Hbersoie, dh 4 2 4
B. Furr, If 0 0 0
W, Brown, c 
Cany, rf

St. Peter’s 
Pltroff, p 
J. Day, cf 
Keller, If 
Ung, ss 
Knapp,

4 0

•myan, 2b 3 0

D. Day. r 
Nadosky, 
Totals 

Score by lings;

Clear Fork 
wallops Red, 
14to1

jumped 
the firs

Lineups:
Clear Fork a 
Sharp, rf 
Jackson, rf 
Lykins, :ib 
Black, S8 
Baker, Ih 
Kelly, cf 
Utc, cf 
Jones, If 
Carroll, If 
Jordan, 2b 
Ryster, c 

Neal, c 
Bennett, p 
Total.-
Plymouth at 
Baker, 2b 
Root, s>.
I K .on, Ih
B. Furr, If 
Fhersole, .

•rsole, dh 
W. Pr iwn, c 
Cany, p 
MtMcr, p 
Kannev.

nard. cf 
-'idler, rf 

Prown, rf

Score by Innln 
P 000 100
C V.4 060

Plymouth rallied for six 
runs in the .seventh here' 
May S and edged Lexing
ton, IS to 14, in Jc^nny 
Appieseed conference 
play.

Brad Turson and Wayne 
Brown each hatted in four 
runs for the Big Red.

Tom Miller led off the 
seveiwh with a single. 
Mike Baker singled.

: for

(kmwz (P); Kchiw (II), 
«ccond; l>hllbrick (D),

'’’I'so-yard*'low *'hurdic“:

•Strohm (P), third. Time: 
24.5 secs.

880-yard run: Won by 
Hamilton (P); (>u

sees.

third. Hme: 25 secs.
Two mile run; Won 

Tuttle (1^; Niedermcler

secs.
Mile relay 

Buckeye C.entra 
nlns.

Won 
I. Tl

ime: 2 mins. 10.7 second

iHjng jump; Won by 
ichards (B); Gomez

IChrman <0),

Furr, batting 
Root, was hit 
Turson 
two. Rod 
led, scoring a run 
then 
run.
singled. Drown sc 
with the winning run. 

i.incups:
Plymouth ab r 
Baker, 2b 5 2

Todd
)8 hit by a pitch, 
doubled, scoring 
i Ebersoie doub- 
ring a nin. Brown 

doubled, scoring a 
When Mike Cany

Root, 88 
J. Furr 
Turson, Ih 

B, Furr, If 
Ebersoie, dh

Wallace 
W. Brown 
Carty, rf 
Kam^y, 3b 
Kennard, cf 
Tuttle, p 
T. Miller, p 
Totals ;
Lexington i
Zullo, 2b 
Garverick, 2b 
Kyff, 8S 
Welrick, 88 
Henderdong, c 
Alexander, c 
Thomas, cf 
West, cf 
Monlielle, rf 
Mann, rf 
Junk, 3b 
Oerbin, 3b 
Souder, if 
l.ammon, Ib 3 0
Hasman, Ib I 0
Smith, p 3 2
Totals 32 14

Score by Innings:
L 200 750 0 --

220-yard dash; Won hy 
Maul (B); Niedcrmeier .
(B), socotxl; Kehres (B), tB):

secono; r.nrman 
third. Distance; 18 ft. 31/2 
Ins.

Shot put: Won toy Krebs 
Fried (B), second;

Kaple (B), third. Dis
tance; 43 ft. 10 Ins.

High jump: Wonbyllum- 
bert (P); Shoaky (B), sec
ond; Kaple (B), third. 
Helgbt:,5ft. 7 1ns.

No data on pole vault, 
won by Bishop CB).

Wmt lit SELli
ALWAYS SHOr 
AT HOME FlkST

0 0

School record 

set in relays
a new school record In the 
annual Firestone Relays 
at Black River High 
school near Sullivan Sat
urday.

The distance medley. In 
legs of 880. 220, 440 and 
1,760 yards, was turned 
In 8 mins. 20 secs., 1.4 
secs, below the old mark 
set In 1975 by Barry Ham
ilton, Dave Stephens, Lula 
Gomez and Tint L^wls.

The new record holders 
Jain, Steve 
: and Ham-

880-yard rel 
sixth; Culletf,

’ hurt

ay team, 
sixth, 180-

11 man. sixth, 
dash; mile rcl 
fifth;

-yard 
relay ream, 

Don Woodmansee,

er, tl 
jump.

tied for sixth, high

Clear , Fork walloped 
Plymouth In Johnny Ap- 
plesecd conference play 
there May 4, 14 to 1. 

The Colts combed Mike
Cany for nine hits. Th?y 

with three In 
first, added four in 

third and batted

' rec<
Mike McClal 

Shaver, Gomez 
ilcon.

They finished first In the 
evcftt, helping Rymouth 
to amass a total of 28 
p>oints, good for sixth 
place in a field of seven 
Class A schools. Noz^- 
mor ran offwlch the meet. 
New l^ndon was second. 
Western Reserve third, 
Black River fourth. South

Gullett, fourth, 120 
yard highhurdle8;MamIl-
ton, second, mile run;

Buc key 
whipped Plymo 
dual crack and field meet 
at New Washington May 4, 
87 to 44.

Summary;
120-yard high hurdles; 

Won by Schafer (B); Cul- 
lett (P), second; R. Wood 
m.mscc <P), third. Time 
18.4 secs.

100-yard dash; Won by 
Sbealy (B); Riedel (B>, 
second; Maul (B), third. 
Time: 10.5 secs.

Mile run Won by Hamil
ton (P); Schiefer (B), 
second; Hicks (B>, third. 
Time: 4 mtns. 53.5 secs.

880-yard relay; Won by 
Buckeye Central. Time 
1 min. 40.4 secs.

440-yard dash Won by

EVEN WHEN THE 
BANK IS CLOSED

r f 1
L J

* . - ^ * *' ★ ^ ■ 
THE 24-HOUR 
DEPOSITORY is 

A ALWAYS OPEN

So why expose checks and 
cash to today’s grave hazards? 

Deposit them out of harm’s way.
#-

- -4' the
PEOPLES 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

PlYMOUTH, OHIO

The Small Bank 
With The 
BIG SERVICE 
Membcs F.D.I.C

A piece of the energy puzzle.

m jii^

Shelby

OF GOATS
SPRING COATS J

AU Reg. $64

NovOist $49

AU Reg. $49 

Now Just

All Reg. $8.99 Fancy

PERCALE SHEETS 
$799 .

Double Size 5^99 Twin Size $^99 
Six OiUerent Patterns from which

in a beautiful gown made from our selection 
oi fabrics. ATben you plan your wedding, 

let us help you.

New Look Fabric Sboppe

A
and expensive.

Her name ts El Paso Columbia, .md «»he'h <
breed of ucran-giiing tankers designed to carry nj 
lii|uefied at -2oO'’F. She's a very so^isticated lady.

new 
natural gas

She'** 
natural i

.tberaft carrier and tan tarry eniHigjh 
• trip to hupptv fourteen thtiusand ht»me**il gas fi 

for a full ycai
But she'** expeniiivt*. In fact, **hc\ the tovtlie«4 commeitial 

ship ever launcaed. Over one hundred million dollars! And 
the‘9 just one of nme such tankers being built to bring vital 
natural eas to America from overseas Deliveries start in latenatural gas to America from (
1977.

Solving the natural ga» shutlo^ is a big job. Gas from 
overseas will help. It won’t be cheap but it'll be a lor less

■oAuumbia oAaaid

Reg, S31 Double

GINGHAM CHECK 
BEDSPREADS

^22
All Reg, $4 Cannon “Chalef’

BATH TOWELS
<Vhite with colored bbrders — 

colored with white borders f.

Reg. $3 and $4 Cannon 
DISCONTINUED BATH TOWELS

Large Size 22 x,44 $2 6dCh

Reg. $1,119

WASH CLOTHS
2forM

Reg. $6 All Red Label

DACRON PILLOWS
Ueach

■I
Reg. $10 Romance Super Core

POLYESTER PILLOWS
that will lump 09Ch

JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR
Tops — Slacks -- Skirts

Red Eye 
Sizes 5 to 13 1/3 OFF



■#:★*★★★ ^ 4- * * * ¥■ * »*»**•'

y<

f &K'?'.,.’rir?7.s^".,.

Riodland’s'
Plymoutl) Aclverti.si-r, M.iv ).!, 197»i P:i;-i; :j

got the
^ U I

/I ’M

A OSCAR MAYER

REG. or BEEF

WIENERS ™

■EBWWpt^ III

STRAWBERRIES
S'MOmON

SAIT

MANY VARIETIES

DINNERS

■i m9'^9' rJ
I RECIPE I

Irri*
W.th Coupon BftoM

ezaa&j
GRAVY
TRAIN ^^CREST
“•««> WHMSOtt» JOHNSON

CHIPS AHOY n" o!f» SWABS

1 IICH'S WHin

BREAD DOUGH

rUJN«PUNUt Uhl

MAM CANDIES'^’

s<zestI^
FREE i

VwmnrouBUY^

JOHNSON'S
BABY POWDER

69c RtFUND FROM CIOROX 
UQUDIIUCH WHEN YOU RUY 
3CAU.-Cn 
KTARSAT 
FOODUND

^FIORIDA CITRUS
DRINK 64 01. KCM

SUNNY
DEIIGHT WW

NKIU S POHTUCUISE

EGG BUNS

]ir“
SMOOTH or CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUHER

ICLORO
FOODIANO DAYTIME

DISPOSABIE DIAPERS

f'-ap.
I TMMUI M« mm HMi

“b!'^ 1~‘b^s>
FOODIAND
WHIlIorASST.COlORS

BATHROOM TISSUE
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Mrs. Faust named 

'Woman of Year’
\ Jaughrcr, Anjjela 

Ironc, thvMr first child, 
weighing: 7 lb. 2 I 2 ozs., 
was burn In I't. liflvolr, 
Va., hospital Apr. 28 ro 
Sorut. and Mrs. Tlmxhy 
WiMet. I’atornal grand
parents arc the J. Ray
mond Wlllets, Plymouth 
route I. Maternal grand-

May ! 
RobciRoben Clark 
Carol I-. Farnwalt 
Garry D. Cole 
Todd Kenner 
Wiley Garrett 
Mr.s. Harold Cobb 
Nancy J. Swind

May 14
Sharon IXc
Mrs. J. H. Kennedy

Benny Sexton 
Deanna Moore 
Steven Tuttle 
Sarah Robinson 
Mrs. Donald Hamman 
Pauline Bond 
Delbert Hass 
Malisa Howard

May !6

May IT
Greta Kessler 
Ronald Brown

•egory Allen hwtng 
Frank Tunner 
Steve Kieer 
Ronald C. Shepherd 
George Herahlser 
Donald B. liakcr

r^ylhs Kucinic 
Mrs. Robert Wallace 
Sharon K. Steele 
Leor Karnwalf 
Scott Fuller 
David Burken 
Duane Young 
lionnle Reed

Wedding Anniversaries 
May 16
The ( arl M. Me Ricrsons

May 19 
The Har

you 1 
will

'

fiellcvuo. Wash., vUk.... 
her mother, Mrs. Darrell 
!i. Faust, 18 Plymouth 
street, over the weekend.

Mrs. H. R. Nesbitt and 
her daughter, Mrs. Bcr- 
nita <kxh, were hostesses 
at a Sunday night family 

for the Del marsupper
and the Kirby Nesbitts 
and Woodrow Shafer,Shi- 
loh; Janet Shepherd, 
Shel ................elby; the Floyd Duf- 
feys, Tiro, and 
James RusscIIs.

Mrs. Darrell B. Faust, 
18 Plymouth street, was 
named Woman of the 
Year Friday whenChurch 
Women United conducted 

la
ingcl 

eran church.
Miss Florence Danner, 
rrator of the 

dealing with 
women of the Plymouth 
area, made the announce
ment, Mrs. Richard 
Blum, president of CWU,

Who likes what?
By At'Nl Liz

What do Americans like 
best of all *

The usual answer is hot 
dogs and apple pie, but 
chat is not really true.

Use week the Wall 
Street Journal carried an 
ad for Fortune maga
zine's 5(X) top manufac
turers, and it is the most 
Intere.sring and philo
sophical thing I have read 

nd is a terrific 
tif what life In 

our country is today.
In the cop 10, there are 

five oil companies and 
three car manufacturers, 
so what do we all iikcb(?sr 
of all ' A car, natch.

In the next 10 arc three 
oti companies along with 
two tractor manufac
turers, plus a steel com
pany which sells to them 
so they can be made. 
Kastman Kodak is there, 

, which means that next

The list Is a little de
ceiving because 

es IlkeSii

presented s blcencemisl. 
Inscribed medsllion to 
mark the selection.

Mrs. Faust wss recog- 
I for 
ling Cl

the welfare of the com
munity.

Her second and third 
daughters, Cheryl, now 
Mrs. George Kaitffman, 
Bellevue, Wash., and 
Naulie, now Mrs. Robert 
J. Weehter, 2nd, Avon 
Lake, were present for 
the ceremony.

what makes America. Not

panics

all sorts of 
other things chat even get 
into news^porreproduc
tion, so you cannot look at 
the list and say Singer Is 
7;ird and that means cv

Also right up there on 
c the paper Indus 

stop and think 
would be with-

had luncheon guests the 
other day who had Just 
come back from visiting 
In Italy. Their first com
ment after we took care of

t you should carry yo 
I toilet paper. Thirty 

I learned that.

become an indoor sport. 
This one makes a greai 
deal and is relatively

drlvln^oro»nlngacar. ">'« Y°^
like to take pictures of »"

one makes
latively

, ^ ^ cheap and has been local
years ago l learned that, |y tested. It comes out 
and it apparently Is still ^ produced
true today. vookbtxik and Is

tasty.
Mix

will about 
our great faults in this 

country, wchaveCnarmln 
and Kleenex. How could

Newsy Rotas... "wHAT*Di^iY^^lf:ARr
good on this great list of 
the great 500 Is that the 

ry last one cited was

iturduy to visit his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roben A. i^wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
i.cwls and their children, 
Phoenix, Ariz., will ar
rive Satu

Fiahenys were Sunday 
dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Brooks.

The Dennis Millirons, 
Shelby, were Sunday din 

osts of her 
ents, M 
ert t . I

laif Til* A4ftrliMr

very
staned by the husband of 
an old school friend.

She staned out as the 
only employee who could 
type-in a little office and 
lab with two young chem
ists. Romance bloomed 
and she married one of 
the guys, who was Just an 
ordinary person ati^ very 
genial and sman. They 
cam:- up with a new thing 
called' a detergent” and 
you all know what that did 
to ordinary soap. This 
was back about 1940, so 
opponunlrles can still ex
ist for those with great 
Imaginations and Just 
plain luck. To me, char Is

Handy fish identifications
Do you always know 

what type of Rah it is that 
you catch? If not. maybe 
this table of commc«n 
Northwest Ohio fish may 
help

LARGEMOUTH BASS 
iSUte Record; 23 in.. 10 
lbs.. 2 oz.l

CHANNEL CATFISH 
(State Record: 37 in.. 25 
lbs.)

WHITE CRAPPIE 
(State Record: 20 in.. 3 
tbs.. 3 oz.l

CHINNOK SALMON 
iState Salmon Record: 36 

. 16 lbs . 4 or.)
(Si
in.

NORTHERN PIKE 
(SUtc Record: 41 in.. 16 
lbs.. 4 oz.)

and the Kent Busheys, 
Shelby, and the Daniel 
Carters wereSurtdapgucs 
Caners wete Sunday 
guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
H. Lewis.

The Richard Cullens, 
the Orville Gullects and 
the Ronald t'opleys were 
Sunday dinner guests of 

e Jame»; Gullects, Our*

day I rum v.viuinuus,
where they spent the 
weekend with Mr.
Mrs. Keith Gooding.

Mr. and Mrs. H. James

ing the day the Benjamin 
DoiimtH, Columbus, vis
ited. They were dir»ncr 
guests of his pa rents, Mr. 
ar>d Mrs. Dominic J. Dor- 
Ion.

inger not only put somehow our
must try. That is the 
American dream, a better 
world for the ]world for the young ones, 
and sometimes I think It Is 
going wayward. It Is the 
older

Root were Sunday supper 
guests of Che James C. 
Roots. During the da^ the 
younger Mrs. Root with 
her daughters and her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ross 
Van Busklrk, wexegucsts 
of the Verne Cole at their 
Wagon Wheel camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley 
Barber, Shelby, and Mr. 

Mrs. Toy Pattonwere 
inday dinner guests of 

l^ttons* daughter and

initiation ceremonies 
were conducted Tuesday 
night by i’lymotith Chap
ter, 0F:.S, durif^ its 
regular meeting.

Afterwards a Mother’s 
day program was pre
sented by independence 
chapter, DeMolay.

Mr. and Mrs. G, Thom
as Moore and Mr, and there. 
Mrs. Aiben Marvin, Jr,,

and
Sun

telling the younger one 
how to get around it and 
not bother to work- let 

; take care of you. 
is going to have to 

come ro a very abrupt end 
very soon, or wc will not 
be so good ss we would 
like to be.

Nevertheless, we still 
must eat. Trying to find 
cheap good recipes has

The Sunicy I . Condons 
visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C:. K. Condon, 
Mt. Vernon, -Sunday.

Fazzlnl, is teaching in the 
Clear Fork school dls 
trict. received her
bachelor’s degree 
Bowling Green Scare
tachelor’s degree from 

ling Green S 
tlry, where she was

Sunday guests tf Mr. i 
Mrs. R. (Gordon Broi

really

pounds of 
ground beef with two eggs 
and a cup of rice and 
sprinkle in salt and pep 
per. Mold Into small 
balls.

Put them In a casserole, 
then pour over them a jar 
of store bought spaghcnl 
sauce which is mixed up 
with about a cup of water 
(use a speck less than a 
cup). Dice a liCTle onion 
and green pe|;^r and mix 
with about a half of a tea
spoon (jf chill powder and 
a dash of thyme and 
oregano. Pour this over 
Che meat balls and bake 
for overanhourinasiow 
ish oven at I had to 
change rhe original re 
clpc, which called f<»r 
Italian spices that come 
in OfK' Jar and we did not 
have such a thing, but It 
works. They are even 
good cold.

HAVE WE COT 
DGALEORYOUr

y&fRE£r
Stop in today and let us stiow 

YOU VKtiat we can do for YOU.

mt CHEVY BMPALA cwM. tmte. V4. nt. mm.

rni CHEVY VEGA BMtMuk dK., « ctIMct. nlMtk. 
nedUlM. 11. ckMM hw.

mt AMC GEEMUN X. t 4r„ « cyL, MtoXic, pMNr

rat( nd red Wretre. AM nd t track rereklnlln. 
vei7 alee car.

mi PLYMOirTH GOti> DUSTER cpc.. < cyL. aMaatk, 
fwwcr fteerlog. very gmi tmiMm 

mt INTERNATIONAL Travdall. V4. aatsoattc. pswer 
Meefiaf. (adsry air. very idee. 

mt PONTUC GRANVILLE, 4 dr.kartep, power sicerkic 
mi Mifs. (actsry air. Crvlae cMtrsl. wMte grata 
vlayi tap aad greca doth lalcrtar. my dcaa.

Itn NOVA cpc.. red. Mack Mertor. tarW, pswer 
■agi. hfad wi, bant ddllar. my dem.

mt VBGA HATCHBACK cpc.. 4 cyi, 
ilaertiH. my praa—lral m4 la gM

mi hOCRCURY COMET, t dr., ceeasay I cyL. ^apead, 
Bap sad wide svab.

mi PONTUC CATALINA, t kardbp, dart greea,

m$ CHEVY NOVA. 4 dr. sedaa. V4. aatsmatk. my
pad rrmpirtatlia.

mf VOLKSWAGEN, 12 inm n i , .
4-cpecd, very feed rwidttiB 

mi PLYMOCTR DUSTER. 2 I cyBadrr. i 
pswer steertig.

mt PONTUC w^ea, nm pad.

4 cytv

(rf the Peoples Nation 
bank of Ply 
Fir-i( Narlt 
Mansfield.

If It passes, I want you 
to ask yourself chisques 
tion 'H«jw long will the 

k
Shiloh with 
removed at ITymouth'’ 
What will this do to 
Shiloh

Then sit down and write 
how you feel about It to 
Larry r. Gerzema, re 
glonal administrator »>f 
nation, 
view 

, 44114.
i need not be a stock 

holder to let him know how 
you feel. It is still time to 
speak our and will have 
Influence. Act today; 
not put it off and wish

SMALLMOUTH BASS 
(SUte Record: 24>/t in.. 
7Vi lbs.)

FRESHWATER DRUM 
(State Record: 31 in.. 20 
*/4 lbs.)

COHOSAUION 
(SUI« Sabnoa lUeord: 36 
in.. 16 lb... 4 os.)

CHKVY - OIJKS. Im-.
S1I.KS „„il SKKUCh:

18- 20 w. Maple, Willard, Tel. 935-1125
gncnM, Sent.! TV rWHc IkK. IM

nal banks. One Frte 
Plaza, t-leveland.

VANS
WHITE BASS 

(S(at« Itocord: 183/8in.. 
4 Iba.. 2 ox.)

YELLOW BULLHEAD RAINBOW TROUT 
(Sute Record: 19V. m.. 3 (SUte RMOed: 29H in., 
lbs.. 14 V. oi.l 11 tba.. 11 ox.)

109”WB-12rWB
VISION VMS 

SPOITSIIWVMIS 
SPOITSMIIN WAGONS 

(MTOMSPONTSMAN WAGONS 
ROYAL SFONTSMAN WAGONS 

9 IN STOCK

The James MjGlurcs 
were' hunday dinner 
guests <jf his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. wniiam Mc
Clure, Mifntn.

had Mtxher’s day dinner 
In Newark with their 
d8(4(hcer, Jane; her fl 
ance, Allen Smith. Col- 
umkMtf, and the Daniel 
Hawks, New miadclphia.

Miss Florence Danner 
was a Sunday dlnnorgucst 
of Miss Joy B^hcl, 
Shelby.

Mrs. WUHamO.Htlland 
Mrs. Robert Beck drove 
to Greensboro. N. C., to 

; the Hills daughter, 
......am, home for a
month. She has been 
teaching In North Car
olina State university

Mr. and Mrs. fhomuK 
Mllk r, Sprinj^k'HJ, H|H*nt 
F riday and Haiurday with 
he r pu rent s, M r. a nd Mr 
Frank .M, Brinson.Sund;jy 
the Brln.s«>nM were r.ue.sts 
of their daughterand son 
In taw, rhe l^wclj,Am 
IckH, Shclhy.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gay- 
wf«*d attended the grand 
inspection of George L. 
Behrens chapter, OIvS, 
Delaware, Saturday. Sun
day they were dinner 
guc-sts of her mother, 
Mrs. Ray Bright.

taiA Tht AArwfhW

bring t 
Mlzian r.?b"

I rc- 
Clcrk 

iJIage <if 
Hurtm I and 

^>hio.

Treasurer, 
iUtb,

chiand counties, Ohio, 
f the Clerk-

were among rhe guests at 
the wedding of (heir nef^ 
cw, Mark Wlndecker, to 
Catherine Mlnolll^ in Su 
Kdlth's Roman Catholic 
church, l^vonia, Mich., 
Saturday and at the re 
ception in Roma hall. His 
grandmother, Mrs. Paul 
Martin, Wiiiard, was also 
a guest and spent the 
weekend there. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Ray Wlndecker and a 
grandson of the late Mr, 
and Mrs. J. Phillips 
Moore.

Mr, and Mrs. Roben 
Hishman, Norwalk, were 

1 tf Mr. and 
Trown. 

D. Caywood, Bu 
Cyrus, and the Kenneth 
Roethllsbergers, Shiloh,

The Roben Youngs, 
Gallon, were Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Kelley, Ashland, and 
Cathy Jacobs, who is en
rolled In the school of 
nunilng of Mansfield Gen 
eral hospital, were Sun-, 
day dinner guests of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Anhur Jacobs.

'o guests Sunday of ? 
and Fldwsrd Bodkin, 
Shelby, fora Mother's day 
family dinner. Their 
other guests were Mr*. 
Joseph Totlow and Mr. 
and Mes, Melvin Moss, 
Shelby, and Mr. and Mrs.

cclved by the 
L'r, VIJ
h, H( 

couni
at the office of thbClcrk- 
Treasurer until I2o’clock 
noon on rhe twenty-ninth 
day of May, 1976, for three 
hundred fifty (350) tons, 
more of less, of water 
softening salt for use in 
the Village's water soft
ening plant.

F.ach bid must be ac 
companled bv a bid bond, 
a certified check or cas^ 
In the amount of five hun
dred dollars ($500) as 
evidence chat a cohfract 
to furnish said salt will be 
entered into. L'ponexecu 
tion of saldcontract, such 
bid bond check or cash 
will be returned to the 
bidder and to all unsuc 
cessful bidders.

The Village reserves 
the right to reject any and 
ail bids and to waive any 
Irregularities In bidding.

By order the Vuiage 
Council, May 4, 1976,

Anita Riedlinger, 
Clerk-Treasurer n,20tv

OUR SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOXES 
RENT FOR 

ONLY PENNIES 
A DAY.

□ IliSiiNin
SiSYSf
□ MMi

Bsr
□ SlM
DOMn

iSfB&b.
□ taMi
□ C«i«SMhggstiar
□ In*
□ Mirin

°5S£Sr ’

8KT ^
° -
9!^.
□ In Ml
°cShLi
S&&
□ MBSm- 

■liCaNi
□ Si*
□ toWliSi
□ TnMM 

hpn
□ TfiMHWi

oSr^
□ &MMn 

tarMv ' 
Wwlnn^n 
■HMMIn

.1
<!

. ,4

One more 
reason to 

rent o Safe 
Deposit Box. 

Rent your Sofe 
Deposit Bex today o# j 
any one of our v
convoniont locations.

"W»MSafrfirIMtan. TtMnMTr
SNIlON^a«n^OFFICi

. jPrnw



--Tir- mmm

j;, 'mils '
^ ""IINI I AIMI O l.lfo- rim.* 
;, ^M«nt.vStalnlc.««Suvl

:^74S, Will iviifor, IVal- 
or. lap

!»;• 'C- - -
,HAHI> .S.M I' anj t«araco 
**alo; 1-K»thlnis, fi/rnlrure, 

, car motors, 
_ car rape play- 

or«, Ihw mittifr, carsand 
mUcoll.irk'ous Items. I V- 
ery I'rlday, Saturday and

, West Nigh St., Plymouth.
I\20p

car pafTH, 
homo and c

TAe News 

of Shiloh
Mrs. Robert Guthrie, correspondent Tel- 896-3957

s

OPEN
SUNDAY
2 'til 5 p.in.

R. R. 3, RT. 59R and 
RI. V8

.THAT HOME IN OIK 
COUNTRY ... can be 
yours with this spa 
clous family home lo 
cated on 5 ACRES over
looking local golf
course. This aluminum 
sided home hascarpet' 
ed living room,paneled 
office-library, 14 x 24 
kitchen and dining

, 2
tage on two 
Tiro-Buck 
il schools, 

iced at 528,900. 
I.IKn. It , . . located 
9n the comer of Rt. 598 
and Rt. 98, and look for 
our OAI.I.RRV SIGN. 
Jim Prt.'dmore 160- 
347-1823, your host.

Grange seeks farms 

of long tenure
Shiloh Community 

Grange la compllinga list 
of farms of at least 80 
acres that have been in the 
same family forlOOvears 
or more. Grange Master 
Roben Forsythe will re 
ceivc such notification 
until May 31.

xtingub 
2 3'4

v-arolyn and Klcr 
Seymour spent the wc 
end with their pare 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Derr

hlgt

\7rl

I
5 :■M

TOMM«nO<!C»l
•Shelby Office 

125 £. Main Street 
342-.133.1 or 347-4157

yba\e
always
thouj^
you
were
a Good
Nelghboi:
Now
prove
it
(JomU.)

There are a >01 of lobt 10 be

miroutHe 
Arrtencan Red Ooea taiiee on more 
of me«e loba then anyboOr

hafovtg thoueanli of victima fl« 
oiartera m feet. Amarican Red 
Craeataooeaover nOcaflerorH 
lunoaol HatomoRaoote loba-m 
me otv aw tuburbe. ehertver you 
are

tMa need moneit <t» true, ao ««e 
can go on otfanno at oie iree aerv- 
i«i •uteeafaaMsahaMAno 
fwnda AndoorMoaen

CM yo# focal cRaolar Joet ua

;ulsh-

and 5 lb. Both are rofill 
able. It also has smoke 
detectors for the home. 
Anyone Interested should 
call a fireman forfurthcr 
information.

Next month all firemen 
arc to turn In the make, 
model and license number 
of their car or cars so chat 
they can obtain their car 
sticker. This applies for 
trucks also.

Next meeting will be 
fune 7 In tfrtt fire house.

costs, 60 days In Jail and 
two years license sus
pended f<> 
intoxicated.

Figne 
II m

. with

r-ranklln Stephen.*., 28, 
16 f-iast Main street, ^hl- 

in Shell
Shiloh 

May 3 with 
answering roll call.

Fire Club met 
rh 22 members

Carolyn and Richard
fnt the week 

rents,
- - eming

beymour. Richard, a 
sophomore In Ohio State 
university, was recently
aj^olnted special events
director for the Drake 
Union on the Ohio-Drake 
Union activities board.

liclpal coun S2fX>

Clerks, Mrs. Robert t7’ Roliin
Sunshine Tires

partment about the public •; 
employees retirement *’ 
system o4 Ohio. ^

Posters and ticket.s for 
the ox roast were dls ^ 
cussed and It wasdeetded ^ 
to purchase the same S'-, 
amount of both as la.st 
year.

Fire Chief, Howard 
Cuppy, George Miller,
Roben I’Ittenger and 
Kenneth Shaffer attended 
a bomb school In l.exlng 
ton. Chief Cuppy said 
persons finding a bomb 
should open all doors and 
windows, call the Rich 
land county aherlffs de 
panment and under no 
circumstances to touch 
or move the bomb.

The depanment has two

ren pres< 
Roll ca

News
from

^ The Household 
Shop

to remember. I-et us help you choose somehrlng 
pretty for the home. Hacemat sets, colorful 
towels and bedding, gay little pictures, decorative 
glassware all make very welcome gifts ... we 
could go on and on with all we have for you to 

. choose your gift.

The Household Shop
111 .V. Main St., Shelby. O.

5 In rhe home of 
at I 30 p.

members, one gucsr 
and four children pre 
sent.

1-or roll call women 
showed pictures <if their 
mothers.

A donationwas made to 
the P PA lawn fete.

A miscellaneous brl 
dal shower was given for 
Jo Ann Sutter.

Next meeting will be 
June 2 at I 'U) p. m. In 
the home of Mrs. Robert 
Sutter, Noble road. Mem
bers are asked to wear 
red, white and blue.

Shiloh Fire 
met May -s at 7 3o p. m. 
In the fire house with II 
membe rs and three child 

c-sent.
as an.*<wered 

with ■•What Office Would 
You I ike to Mold *”

A thank uou card fr«jm 
Alice Owens was read.

It was decided lo wait 
until November to elect 
officers. They will t«ke 
office In January as there 
Is no meeting In fX'tem

he by laws 
were discussed. M‘r;>. 
Harmon ’^loah,' Mrs. 
Ralph Hawkins and Mrs. 
John l-.chelberry were e 
Iccted to make the 
changes In the by laws 
and present them at the 
June met‘ting to be- voted 
on.

Refreshments wert 
served by Mrs. Richard 
Hemptfiold and Mrs. l-ch 
elbcrry.

Buckeye Farmers 4 n 
club m?t In the* hom^' of 
Paul Von Stein.

Pledges were by Kick 
Hawkins and James''loan.

Roll call was answered 
by naming favorite sjng 
ing groups.

Todd Krar 
helath talk 
consciousness and ^alnl

gave

‘"?he club distributed 
nearly 200 No Rider 
.Stickers for tracr«»r-' and 
riding mowers. I he club 
al.so participateil m a 
safety activity by giving 
out slow mtivinp veiiik b 
brochures notifying 
farmers that faded signs 
are illegal and should in- 
rcplacc*d.

AM -safety talk as-ipn 
ments have be», n >. om 
pletod. Guy FU>ra and 
Ttxld Kranz aret«- -.peak 

on safety topics at ihedis 
on safety topics atthe dls 
trier meeting at Shiloh 
l•lemcnla^y school.

Next meeting will In
in the home of Ronnie 
Steele.

Round St Square Dance
DAVn ROSE ORCHFSTRA

Saturday, May 15,1976

9:30 to 12:30 
$6 couple
Breakfast Served

Ehret'Parsel Post 447,
American Legion 

frn^ nrRMtk, 0., Tul. M7-MM
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Sunshine's 

AAotor Sales
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

Super Sale Is Over, But We’ve Got Moving 
So Fast, That We Just Gotta

KEEP ON 

ROLIIN
With NO GIMMICKS JUST

Personalized Service 

and Price
74 Ford Explorer 1/2 Ton 

S3495

74 Ford 1/2 Ton P.U, 
$3495

72 LTD 
$2295

73 Impala 
$2595

74 Dodge Dart 
$3195

49 OW$ Wftgon 
$800

75 Chevelle Wagon 
$4395

71 Pinto 
$1395

72 Maverick 
51895

74 Ford 1/2 Ton

72 Chev. Wagon 
$995

74 Torino Elite 
$4395

71 Impala 
S199S

74 Dodge Swinger 
$3295

71 Greenbrier

72 Plymouth 
S249S

74 Impala 
$3595

74 Firebird 
$4295

74 Impala 
$3795

74 Chev. 3 4 Ton

49 Plymouth VIP 
$1195

49 Gran Prix 
$1495

J
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A BUSINESS DIREaORY
Toy
for

with 
. Story & 

i:i«rk, kimhall, and Koh-

PIANO a OROAN SALFS. 
2 miles south of Attica.

PI I'MHING.........
Complete Plumhlng »

Pl.OMiUNG a mmVing; 
251 Rlgss St„ Plymouth, 

«el. I eonard Fenner 
687-6‘JXS.

Maclchoe Service

DR. I>. f-:. HAVER 
Optometrist 
Glasses and

“Soflens’* Contact iwcnscs

Mon., rues,, Frl.
9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday and Saturday 

V a. m. to 9 p. m.
For appointment call 

687-6791
13W, Mroadway, Plymouth

CFl n\C MARRIRO?Sec> 
quality wedding Invlta- 
lions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

COOKING and eai

Ail TypM Of

PRINTING
Tidwtt - Programs

STATIONEHY
BUSfXcSS fORA4S
COMPltTE lira Of

Sheby Printing

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED 

Water i• Pump Repair 
Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders 
Rt. I, Shiloh, O. 
Tel. 896-3033

WANTED: Timex watch
es out of warranty to 
clean and repair. Brli^ 
to Plymouth Pharmacy.

dura coat Rust Proof
ing. Protect your car 
against rust. Schaffer 
Motor Sales, Winard 
O.. Tel, 9.35-0750. tfc

Virgil Stevens 
i and Spouting Repair 

loof Rea
Roof

Slate Roof Repair 
Tree Service 
Tel. 9.35-1690

6,1.3,20,27,3c

itlng ap
ples, other fruits and 
vegor
raw honey. Lew 
Market, Route 61 turn 
right in Dinlnger road. 
Tel. 347 6.305, Hours 9 
a. m. to 6 p. m. rfc
VINYL ROOFS Installed. 
Any car, any .style. Schaf 
for Motor Sales, Wijjard, 
O., 7 cl. «35 0750. tfc

Spencer’s Motorcycle 
Repair. David Spencer, 
certified mechanic.

iazar, service 
; Pon

FREF TO G(X)D HOME: 
Pan Beagle puppy, three 
months old. i-arry tucker 
farm, Rr. 598, 13c
BARN MART, INC. Sum
mer monthly schedule. 
First Sunday, historic 
house tour. Second Sun
day, quilting bee and 
demonstration. Third 
Sunday, l-atch hooked rug 

Fourth

Km’i CeayUt* | 
Rmoftliig Stnrict

Room Additions, Citr- 
agts. Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, lan
ding, C.ciling Tile 

Spc'clallzlng In 
Sundeck.s, l^atloe, l^a- 
tlo Do.»rs, i\)rcheB 
Por free l^sl}ma^e« 
•ol. Plymouth 687- 

2561. Over 20 Years 
f xperlence tfc

your
with

Udy, •-al .̂l
demonst ratio 
Sunday,

YOU MAY LEASE 
piano or organ of 
choice for 5 years

sively at Harden’s . . . 
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173 S. 
Main, Marlon, Ohio, Tel. 
614-382-2717 or 614-382- 
3514. Mon. and Fri, 

City pajiklng rear.

DO YOU have party pla 
experience? Friendly To 
Parties has openin 
managers in your area. 
Recruiting Is easy be
cause dems have no cash 
Investment, no collecting 
or delivcringrCallcollect 
to Carol Day 5I8--489- 
8395 or write Friendly 
Home Parties, 20 Rail
road Ave., All^ny, N. Y. 
I220S. 1,8,15,22,29.6,l3p

LEGAL NOTICE '
Case No. 39558
Notice is hereby given, 

that Elmer K. Clumplon, 
57 2nd St.. Shelby, Ohio, 
has been duly af^oimed 
and qualified as executor 
in the estate of Ida May 
Champion deceased late 

Plymouth Township, 
RkChlsnd County, Ohio.

Date May 3, 1976.
Richard M. Christian

sen, ' Ju-:
Con
Division, Richland Coui^ 
ty. Ottlo 13,20!,27c

TESTED and approved 
by millions of homemak
ers. Blue Lustre carper 
cleaner is cops. Miner’s 
True Value Hardware.
NOTICE OF APPOINT
MENT

F.statc of Ruth H. Davis 
Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given 

that Janet L, '*

Court
tmmon ^leas. Probate 

Rlchlan

JonesL, Carey Jc 
. lymouth Scroti, 

Plymouth, Ohio, has been 
duly ap^inied Executrix 
of the Estate of Ruth H. 
Davis deceased, late

demonstm'ion"‘A*ls7'^“' - -Vi::::-.:'" the'Vlli^'c of llymouth.tin- 
) shop, 
a. Six

Charles 
mgr.. 88 Fortner

Tel. 687-209: 
amaha.

ware shop, calico 
flea market area, 
antique dealer.s. Colonial 
kitchen. Plant shop. Open 
Sundays 12-6. Located Rt. 

west of Rt,
•d.

4915.

WE ARE NOW building 
and uklngordersforcus- 
tom made

Rymouih, 
Honda, Yan

six,
■ picnic tables, 
t and eij 

delivery.

1H F.

Moving?
notice:

Reward for information 
leading to arrest and con
viction of thieves at my

CARD OF THANKS 
want to thank all n 

good
bors. Rev. 
son. Dr. DeBoise and Dr. 
Liem and nurses at Wij. 
lard hospital for care and 
services to me and my 
family while 1 was ill. 

Donald i-cvering 13p
LET’S MOVE TO 

COUNTRY
Featuring a 4 bedroom 

hom«> on 2 acres of land. 
Home 1 i/2 story and 
built 10 years ago. Lo
cated between Greenwich 
and Plymouth. Full base
ment, 2 baths. 2 car at
tached garage. Ample soft 
water plus swimming pool 
and many ocher features. 
Asking only $30,900.00. 

lOWN AND COl^NTRY 
3-3 acre farm within 

Greenwich village. Has 
all utilities including 
natural gas. Owner will 
consider subdivision of 2 
acres plus buildings.
THE TAI LMANAGET4CY 
Sterling G. Crab

Huj
lage i

iron County, Ohio, 
-rodltors are required 

to file their claims with 
said fiduciary within 
three months.

Dated this .30th day of 
April, 1976.

Thomas F. Heydinger 
(Seal), Judge, Court of 
Common Reas, Probate 
Division. Huron County,

3251.

abbs. Hr. 
h.O.. Tel. 

6,l3c

ale, prod 
land, incluties 
vlth city

FARMS FOR SALE 
75 ACRFii

1 ocated at edge of 
Shiloh. Over 50 acres 
tillable, productive 

barn 
water. No

dwelling.
5.9 ACRES

Large home with 6 
bedrooms. Could be 
made into double. Good 
well, 2 car garage and 
cement block building. 
Ideal for horses, 4 
miles southwest of 
Plymouth. In Plymouth 
School District.

BAKER AGENCY 
Shelby, O., Call Paul 
Stoodt, agent, Tel. 347-

MODERN TIRE 
HART, INC.

Complete Tire Service 
Car.i, Trucks, rracrors 
On the Farm Tractor Hrc 

Service
Cor>dyear Winr.-t 7lrc 

Retreads
Use Our E-asy 6’a)rr<ent 

Plan
GUARAN rf*E:> 

USED riKE.S
. U.

Hiroii Vollay 
Mobilt Hea* Park
St. Kt. 61 N, of Rymouth 

irge spacious Iocs

LOOK! Both Coin-Operated
LAUNDRY Z DRY CLEANING

EASY, THRIFTY 
WAY TO A CLEAN WASH!
Time for a Freshening Up7

Come To US!
.Spring's near! You'll want 
lo gel those Winter paeked- 
aways ready to wear. Come 
in and try our extni<apaeity 
washers and dryers and see 
those washables come to Ufe!

OPEN 14 HOURS
RYHOUTH lAlHil

"A COIN-OFItATID lAUNDRY 
IS YOU« lUDOtT't tlil flllWPl“

Converse All-Star
taf

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RH) 

JACKETS
all size.s in stork 
for boys and girls

JUMP’S rT?.i
118 Myrtle Ave., iVillard

A GOOD WORD FOR 
YOUR PHARMACIST...

HELPFUL
Your pkormoci.t is at. 

woyj ready lo plocs hi, 
knawladga ond sxpariane* 
at your ditposol wti.fi you 
f.lKt hmhh RMd, for 

i yourself or your family.

SnVENSONYl IhttqSi&u
26 West Miln St., Shelby________

TONY'S Welding Shop, 
1 of Plymoi

on Spr
M. Fenner, owner.

lymouth 
ingmlli Rd. Amt

HOME PLUS Income. Du-

iMf Th# AArortbor

....
nro. Joh)i'^''Mlne?^who_ ...U. -V..... ................ .. ...u l>OX

plex. Excellent condition. 0,.^ May 7 1976. Seed Uo.. K. K. 2, Ma
Carpeted. Washers, dry- Once again a Hrother fIcM. Tel- S89-3I22. 
era. atovea, disposals. Mason, having completed l».».
refrlga. See to apprecl- rhe desKma .rirt^ for

9(«,, »7
and 5-KCC, fiermlnation 

and 87% with planter 
ent $6,00 Nixon 

Mann-

pd,ta.>"sa;i.hVVh
igns wri 
n life’s trestle

w'
ndow frames,

B. New kitchen. 
Two

i wind 
otj $29,900.

ilnum 
hang and ^
.comer loG 

1 r/7acTji 
microwave oven, 
bedroom, family rooi 
hoc water heat, acuc!

, $28,100.
drooma, two batha. 

Basement, at
tached 2-car

gar^e, J 
3 bedit 

carpeted, 
cached 2-c

Dom,
ched

portals of Eternity 
and entered the Grand 
I-odge of the New Jerusa - 
lem, and hath received as 
his reward the white scone 
with the new name written 
thereon; and.

Whereas, The all-wUe 
and merciful Master of 

iverse has called

1,27c
LARGE GARAGE SALE; 
^y 13, 14, I.S, 9 to 6.

dishes, toys, Avon bot
tle., all sizes clothlj^.

LOST from home two

garage. All from labor to refresh- 
1/2 acre lot. nient our beloved and

apected brother, and heS31,500.
In Plymouth, 4 > __

room honw, 2 batha, faithful "memi 
basement, 2-car garage, ^luved Order, therefore

Resolved. That Richland 
Lodge No. 201, F.&.A.M. 
of Plymouth, Ohio, intes- 
tlmony of Its loss, drape 
its Charter In mourning 
for thirty days, that wc 

3 bedrooms, wall-to tender to the famUy our 
wall carpet, 2 baths, full sincere condolence In 
biiscmcnt, electric heat tl^'r deep affliction, and 
on 7 1/2 acres in Willard that a copy of thesercso- 
school district. lutlona be sent to the
Large country home. 0 

bedrooms, two baths, 
ted except baths and

I 330 lot, nice location. 
$21,000.

Spilt level, 3 bedroom 
wiA hardwood, family 
room, 2-car garage. |/2 
acre lot. Greenwich 
school district.

S?S.fea! -sar-iEsr-’
U 3-OBC <iprminatlun armiuni k.'f«»nlf in

$7.00. l4jt a 4-GiK. irati d<xu ^•nl gu.'jramy 
ing compi«-fi<in *A K;ii<l 
work In s gfk'id nn<l work 
minship Hk<* m.iWH'r 
withffi the dm:- s|xt. ifitxl 
in rlH' comraci ikKum -nt. 
, Section 2; I hat rlM'LIcrk 
of the- Village Im rn reiiy 
In^nictc-d to lNsu«' drafiK 
upon the SewerLoftsf roc- 
lion E'und ak providi-d in 
the* comract and Kuhmit 
the Kam<-‘ forappnivalatHJ 
coumerHignature td I arm 
tlonn-? AdmIniHtration op 
provided therein. ^ 

Section 3: Thar this Or 
dinance Ik ancm.-rgcncy 
measure nc-cesHary for 
rhe immadlatc preHonra- 
lloo of. public peace, safe
ty and welfare and shallbk 
placed Into effect Immr 
dlateJy upon itF paHsagt-. 
The reason for this em<*r 
gency belf^I that complc 
cion of Sanitary Sewer 
Contract lll-B is ncccs 
sary to preserve the 
health, happincMS, and 
general welfare of thcln- 
hablunCB of the Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio. ^ 

leased this 20th day of 
April, 1976. ,

Elizabeth G. Pa*fe>cR,

miles south of Plymouth 
on Rt. 98 one femalecop- 
per nose beagle, red body 
and noae with white on 
legs. Also large black and 
can coon bound, male. 
Please call 687-5201. 13p
tor’SALE:' iwi'a- Ca
mero Super Spon, mile
age 24,000, aucomai 
excellent condition, a 
350 engine. Tel. 687-6421.

made, 
I, also

family.
Milton

ming
Hard

n F, Mcllott,W.> 
John T. Dick, Trea 
Norman B. McQuow 

Secretary

House and barn on 2 I 4 
A. Two bathK, New roof 
and new aluminum siding. 
Willard School district.

5 acres at the edge of 
P|ym«>oih.

Marguerite Wilcox, As
sociate, Tel. 687-8541

C. A DRIVER. Real Es- 
Broker, Tcl. 935-

Under 
Book 

Priced 
Used Cars

1971 Volkswagen con
vertible $1195
1973 Vega Harchi 
4-speed 
1971 Ford Custom 500, 
4-dr. sedan, auto, 
trans.
1970 Plymouth, 4-dr. 
Hodan, Fury Ill,fs

1970 
4-dr., 6 
trans.

hDacx. 
$1495 

n 500, 
auto. 
$89!

levy Biscaync', 
cyL, standard

1970 Chevy Malibu, 2- 
vinyl roof, 8 

auto, irans. 51395
Hf, 

cyl., auti 
1969 Bulck LeSabtv, 4 
dr. .Hcdan, auto, irans.

$795
1967 Olds 4-dr. $295
1966 Pontiac Catalina, 
4-dr., auto, trans. $150 
1965 Pontiac Bonneville 
convertible, 8 cyL, 
auto, trans. $150

KUHN
ROAD
AUTO
SALES

On Kuhn Road Ap
proximately 3 mllCH 
south of Plymouth, O. 

Tel. 147-1764

GOODWILL
USED
CARS
PRICED 
RIGHT

COMPARE
THEM

75 Dodge Dan 4 dr. 
75 Dodge Monaco 4 dr. 
75 Furv 4-dr.
75 D>dge Charger SE 
74 Ford Pickup 
74 Capri 2-dr.
V4 Pinto, 4-cyU, 
air
74 Plectra 225 4-dr. 
74 Bonneville 2 dr. HT 
74 Mustang GT 
73 Pontiac Ventura 
2 dr.
73 Uuick Century 4-dr. 
73 Dodge Polara 4-dr. 
73 DodgeClubcabpick 
up
73 Chrysler Wagon 
73 Opel Wagon auto. 
73 Buick Estate Wagon 
73 Sportabout Wagon 
72 Chevy Nova 2-dr. 
72 Skylark 4-dr.
72 Cran Vine 4-dr.
72 (Jran Prlx 
72 Pontiac Wagon 
71 Volkswagen Bj 
70 Opel Wagon 
70 Ford Wagon

Several transportation 
cars.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES

AN OROlNANCi 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH, 
OHIO, AWARDING SANl- 
TARY SE3WER CON
TRACT m-B TO MC- 
DANIEL CONSTRUC- 
TtON COMPANY, FOR 
THE SUM OF $80,161.67 
WITH THE APPROVAL 
OF FARMHOMEADMlN- 
ISTRATION, COLUM
BUS, OHIO.

WHEREAS: The Council 
of the Village of Plymouth 
ence: d Into a contract 
on Ut. 23, 1975, with 
American F.mpire Insur
ance Company, Ekigene 
Gerken and Farm Home 
Admlnlsr ration wherein 
the remaining work to be

tract ni was to be com
pleted and paid for from 
retalnagea allegedly due 
the American Empire in
surance Company.

WHEREAS The afore
said agreement 
that bids would 
ceived for the perform
ance of Comract Ill-B, 
High-Nicholaa Sanitary 
Sewer l^mp Station and 
Force Main and that the 
lowest and beat bid would 
be accepuble to all par
ties and the bid let to the 
successful bidder upon 
execution of the satlsfac-

ayor
Attest: Aniu U/.Rled 

:ierfc 
Jy tt: 

for the wit

Kledl

erformed on Village 
n-Duth, Sewer Coi 
t III «

certify that the funds 
'Irhin ccfprracr 

are availabb 
Anita I..

Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 9 76
AN ordinance: of the 
COUNCIL, village: oe 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, Eh- 
TABLISHING Cl.R TAIN 
ClIARCES FOR INTER
MENT AT CRFFNLAWN 
CEMF.TERY, AND OF 
CLARINt; AN E:MKR|, 
GFJfCV.
BE IT ORDAINI D BY 
1HF. COUNC:iL, VIL 
I.AGE OF Pl.YN 
OHIO, THAT 

SECTION I The fol
lowing charges 

ade on and after Apr. I,

YMOUTH,

will
made on and after Apr. 
1976 for cemetery

bids
Me-

Company was determined 
to be the lowcHt and best 
bid and tharrheprincipals 
to said comract all agree 
that Contract Ul-B should 
be let to McDaniel (on- 
struction Company, all 
with prior approval of 
Farm Hom«» Administra
tion.

NOW niEREFORK, BE 
IT ORDAINi;n BY THE. 
COUNGII , VILLAIIE OF 
PLYMOI m, OHIO:
Section 1: Ihar the low 

esc and . "sr bid on Con
tract HI-H Sanitary Sew
er System, Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, being 
submitted by McDaniel 
Construction Com.^ny in 
the amoum of $80,161.67 
and all parties to the 
aforcKaid comract dated 
Oct. 23, 1975, being In 
unanimous tgreemem, 

Comract entitled 
Three H shall be 

and la hereby awarded to 
said McDaniel C-onstruc 
tlon Company upon said

said
I^S4

(cemetery deed) alOO.flO

from cremation^' 
for a non resident of 
Plymouth, $I0.(X) for a 
resident.

3. Opening and closing 
grave, SliXJ.0«> for a fmm 
rcsldem of Plymouth and 
$60.00 for a residrm.

4. For a child, Sas.oo 
where a 4 foot vault or 
less is needed, 
where a larger than s k 
foot vault iH ne^'ded. No 
additional charge for ^ 
non-resldcm of Plym
outh In cases of children..

5. Bases or foundstions 
for monumems or mark 
era shall be charged at 
Che rate of $3 per cubic

. foot.
SECTION II; All Ordl 

nances previously ' en 
acted which an in con 
flicc with this Ordinance 
including Ordinance N.>. 
4-73C are hereby re 
sclnded.

SEC IION 111: This or
dinance shall take effect 
from and after the carll-, 
est^ daU' aitfiwed by law.

Ris>«cd this 20ch dayiaif‘i 
April, 1976.

^Uyor
Attest Anita I, Rluai 

lln/fr, t:icrk 29,6c

G L- .J b h A L REVENUE SHARING P L A ,/i I; L , > M S i- R i ' . ;
OwWfM Be.«no« S...MOD tM'•« luixti lo k*.l .no 5111. oownme.u Tn. r«mt M your .ownTOnr. pM. putWhM
to*ncouf»Q« c.tue*' pari«ipauon <n your gov r m a dscik>on or. how t$g mossy wSt bs Now. Mm i

Snstion In ths i*m •< Sim* SsiSt r.sy bs
SW OMc* oMIw » thsrtfia. WMh.. O.C. 202M.
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